2011 3A BOYS' STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
May 20-21 @ BYU Tennis Courts (South of Smith Fieldhouse)

1st Singles

- Brenden Kempin (Juan Diego) vs. Jimmy Phan (Ben Lomond)
  1st North, Fr. vs. 9th North, Sr.
  6-0, 6-0

- Devron Johnson (Delta) vs. Huy Vo (Judge)
  4th South, Sr. vs. 5th North, Sr.
  6-3, 6-2

- Duncan Alger (Hurricane) vs. Ryan Lynd (Morgan)
  2nd South, Jr. vs. 7th North
  6-1, 6-0

- Scotty Niederhauser (Wasatch) vs. Jacob Barrie (Cedar)
  3rd North vs. 6th South, Sr.
  6-0, 6-1

- Jordan Lyden (Desert Hills) vs. Carson Harris (Bear Riv)
  1st South, Sr. vs. 8th North
  6-0, 6-0

- Jorge Mendiola (Carbon) vs. Stephen Lewis (North Sanpete)
  4th North, So. vs. 5th South, Jr.
  6-4, 6-3

- Kevin Colopy (Park City) vs. Josh Jensen (Richfield)
  2nd North, So. vs. 7th South, So.
  6-0, 6-0

- Brady Aste (Manti) vs. Dalon Leonelli (Grantsville)
  3rd South, Jr. vs. 6th North, Sr.
  6-0, 4-6, 6-1

Champion: Jordan Lyden (Desert Hills)
2011 3A BOYS' STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
May 20-21 @ BYU Tennis Courts (South of Smith Fieldhouse)
### 3rd Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Scores</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack Engen (Park City)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st North Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Howell (Carbon)</td>
<td>6-0, 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th North Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Bird (Manti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th South Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Witt (Wasatch)</td>
<td>6-2, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Sego (North Sanpete)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd South Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augmon Jolley (Bear R)</td>
<td>6-4, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Orgill (Grantsville)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd North Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagg Stanworth (Delta)</td>
<td>6-4, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th South So.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Davis (Desert Hills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st South Fr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Holland (Morgan)</td>
<td>6-0, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mengqi Li (Juan Diego)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th North So.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrett Holdaway (Hurri)</td>
<td>7-5, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th South Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barnett (Judge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd North Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyler Nielsen (Canyon)</td>
<td>6-0, 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th South So.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zac Coonen (Cedar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd South Fr.</td>
<td>6-4, 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden Miller (Ben Lom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th North Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2011 3A BOYS’ STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT

**May 20-21 @ Ivory Ridge/BYU Tennis Courts (South of Smith Fieldhouse)**

### 1st Doubles

**Christian Wiscombe & Zane Farris (Morgan)**

**Garrett Hunt & Cody Bradford (Carbon)**

**Andrew Coonen & Merrick Taylor (Cedar)**

**Matthew Groy & Marco Testa (Park City)**

**Gavin Nebeker & Jerome Roney (Wasatch)**

**Mason Ford & Jens Nielsen (Desert Hills)**

**Dallas Parks & Lance Parks (Grantsville)**

**Trey Gunderson & Dylan Cook (Manti)**

**Luke Roper & Brandon Reemsnyder (Judge)**

**Nick Fuller & Josh Harrick (Hurricane)**

---

**Champions**

- **Mason Ford & Jens Nielsen (Desert Hills)**: 7-5, 7-5

---

**Mike Holmgren & Tyler Jessop (Bear River)**

**Caden Birch & Dustin Allred (North Sanpete)**

**Mason Ford & Jens Nielsen (Desert Hills)**

**Trey Gunderson & Dylan Cook (Manti)**

**Luke Roper & Brandon Reemsnyder (Judge)**

**Nick Fuller & Josh Harrick (Hurricane)**

---

**Gavin Nebeker & Jerome Roney (Wasatch)**

**Mike Holmgren & Tyler Jessop (Bear River)**

**Gavin Nebeker & Jerome Roney (Wasatch)**

**Gavin Nebeker & Jerome Roney (Wasatch)**

**Gavin Nebeker & Jerome Roney (Wasatch)**

---

**Winners**

- **Christian Wiscombe & Zane Farris (Morgan)**
- **Garrett Hunt & Cody Bradford (Carbon)**
- **Andrew Coonen & Merrick Taylor (Cedar)**
- **Matthew Groy & Marco Testa (Park City)**
- **Gavin Nebeker & Jerome Roney (Wasatch)**
- **Mason Ford & Jens Nielsen (Desert Hills)**
- **Dallas Parks & Lance Parks (Grantsville)**
- **Trey Gunderson & Dylan Cook (Manti)**
- **Luke Roper & Brandon Reemsnyder (Judge)**
- **Nick Fuller & Josh Harrick (Hurricane)**

---

**Losers**

- **Winners**
- **Losers**
Aaron Vera & Zac Garrard (Grantsville)
1st North
Bryce Jackman & Ashton Sicilia (Carbon)
9th North Jr./Jr.
Calvin Panah & Dave Stone (Canyon View)
4th South Jr./Jr.
Dilon Granger & Josh Goldsmith (Judge)
5th North Jr./Jr.
Shayden Hinton & Karter Beardall (Hurricane)
2nd South So./So.
Kyle Hendrixson & Matt Plumb (Desert Hills)
1st South Sr./Fr.
Ryan Schumm & Troy Novak (Juan Diego)
6-4, 6-1
6th South So./So.
Champions
Kyle Hendrixson & Matt Plumb (Desert Hills)
6-2, 6-1
Ryan Schumm & Troy Novak (Juan Diego)
6-4, 6-1
Kyle Hendrixson & Matt Plumb (Desert Hills)
6-3, 4-6, 6-1

6th North

2nd Doubles

3rd North Jr./Jr.
Caleb Wray & Kasra Motaglhed (Park City)

Kaden Neubarger & Mike Matthews (Wasatch)
2nd North
Richie Sauced & Heath
7th South Jr./Sr.
Jeremy Anderson & Connor Aste (Manti)
3rd South So./Fr.
Jake Miles & Taylor Clark
6th North

Shayden Hinton & Karter Beardall (Hurricane)
2nd South So./So.

Kyle Hendrixson & Matt Plumb (Desert Hills)
1st South Sr./Fr.

Brian Harris & Cristian Gutierrez (Ben Lomond)
8th North Fr./So.

Tyler Bitner & Aaron Black (Bear River)
4th North
Chance Tolman & Jeremy Eliason (Delta)
4-6, 2-6, 6-3

Kaden Neubarger & Mike Matthews (Wasatch)
2nd North

Jeremy Anderson & Connor Aste (Manti)
3rd South So./Fr.

Jake Miles & Taylor Clark
6th North

Bryce Jackman & Ashton Sicilia (Carbon)
9th North Jr./Jr.